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In the Katter ot the ~11cat1on ot' ) 
S~RE LAXt> CCIa.lNY. ) 

& corporation, for order ~thor1z~) Application Xo. 12774. 
sale of water 81Btem to S~ ) 
:rtT.BLIC t7TILI!I!Y DISTRrC!!. ) 

LeroT )(CCol'll1ck for applicant. !fJJ ~ 7~ 
@: /h" "':1 

OPINIOll' --- ... ~~-

. . 
tion, has applied to the COmmis8ion for authority to t~ef.~ it • 

.... t.r 8J1ltem in t.b.e T01ll:l of St:rat.bmore, !alar. oount7. to Strath

more Public Ut11it,y District • 

.&. public hearing was h.eld 1n tb.1a _ tter be:rore R:Pmtner 

Satterw.b.1'te at Tiaal1a. atter due nottee .bad been given ao 'that 

al1 1.utereBted partie. m1gl1t appear am be heard. 

~.b.. eVidence shows th.at on J8Iluar1 26, 1926, the .leotoa 

of the ])1atr1ct voted to porchaae the .... t.r Qatem. aenina th. !own 

of Strathmore, and al80 TOted a bond 18sue of $lS,OOO, of Which 

$10.000 COTers the agreed purchaae price of the ayatem ana: te,ooo 
18 proTide! tor the 1nstallat1on of ezt811a10118 of ma1:na to ar_ 

not now served. The District has agreed to •• rTe all the pre.ent 

co:aau.mera and will &88UDle all the ob1.1ga'ti on. to furnish ... "er 

throughout t.b.e area now 8erved b7 the stratbmore Land Comp8.D1'. 

1(0 on. appeared to proteat the granting o~ ,hit appl1.

t1on, and &8 all the present consumers and the entire •• n1ce ar •• 

1. 



of St:rathmore Land COmpaD1' 81&tem. 18 tob. senea. 'b7 t.be Diatr1ot. 

it 18 eT1d8.1lt that publ.ic 1ntereat 11111 beat be aerved b7 grant:ll1S 

the application. 

OBDER 
-~--..-

StH.thmore Land COmpa%l7 haT.1ng made app11cat1OD .. a-

U Uea. aboTe, a public hearing haTing bean held thereon and tbe 

Comm188i.on being now full.,- 1n!o:=ed 1n t.b.e matter, 

I!r IS 'ffRRl!!BY OJmEREI> t.b&t strathmore Land CODlPmy 'be 
. . . 

cd it is b.erebJ' author1~e4 to se U and ConT87 to Stratb.JllO:re Po.b-

11c Uti11 V D1strict the .... ter BJatam. auppl71n8 C onstrmera in and 

1n the T1e1nity of Strathmore, !a.lare Coun't7. together With land. 

and oth •. r Pl'Op8'r't7, more part1cular17 deacribed as :!oUcnra: 

!rb.e nortll.er17 twen"t7-:t1 Te (25) feet o-r LOt 
5; the eaater17 twont;y-f'1Ye (25) feet o-r t.be 
sout.b. b.alf (s. t) of Lot 6, and the eaater17 
twea:ty"'f1Te .. (26) -reet 01! Lot 6, all. 1n Block S 
of the said !rown of strathmOre, together With 
the pumping plant, tank, pipes and other 1m
proTem.ot8 thereon. 

:Block8 X and L of the 8&14 ToWll o~ st:ra:t.b.
more, except1X2g the easterly one hundred (100) 
:!eetof said blocks heretofore ccnve7ea to the 
Southern Pacific COmpany, a corporation, and 
reaen1ng and except1I1g for road· pa.1'POaea a 
strip :torty (40) :teet :1n wid.th along 't.be .D-
Ure westerly side of aaid Block. X and L, and 
a strip sixty (60) :feet in ndth l~ parallel 
to and ad jacen t westerly of' t..b.e ODe hundred 
(100} :toot "trlp .b.ereto:tore con'V.~e4 to 'tb.. 
8&1 d . Sou them Pac U1 c Com.pallY; together 111. tt-, the 
pump1ng plant. tower and tank, pipes and other 
improvements on the pareel herebJ" conve7ed; 8114 

!rhe d1str1ba.t1ng system of t.be party o~ the 
fi1'8t,p&rt. consisting of pipes latd 1n 'the fown 
of str& tllmore, Or ad .,a.ce t thereto, w.l th al.l :t1 t
tinge and appurtenances thereto owned bz the par-
ty of the first part. 

The authorization herein granted 18 subject to the fol

lOWing c onU t1 ana and not otherwi.e: 



1. !he autb.or1t1' herein granted eball app17 onl7 
to suoh tran8~er 88 shall haTe b'.en completed 
on or betore October 31., 1926. and a certified 
copy ot the ftnal instrument of conve,ance 
shall be filed with this Commission b.r Str&th
more Land Comp~, a cOrpOra.t10D, w1.th.111 thir
ty (30) days from the da.te on wMob. it 18 ex
ecuted. 

2. W1 t.b1n ten C 10) daya trom the date upon which 
St:rathmore Land Comp~, a ccxrporat1oJl, ac-
tually re11nqUishes c CIltrol and posseBslon ot 
the propert;F herein au thor1se4 to be 'trazl.8-
:.terred, it shall file With this Coam1ss1on a 
certified statement indicating the date upon 
whioA ~~ control and pos8e881onWBB relin
quished. 

lor all other purpo.e. the effect1Ye date o~ ~18 or

der ahall 'be twenty (20 ~ dqs fl:om and after the date ~'!. 

Dated &t San Franoisco, Cal1torn1a, thi8 /16 clq 

err Jlme, 1926. 

CoiZii1lis81onera. 


